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Introduction
 Kali Kolsson, later Rögnvaldr, Earl of Orkney, 
FD±LVDWUXO\LQWHUQDWLRQDO¿JXUH&UDZ-
IRUG -HVFKD+HZDVERUQ LQ1RU-




FRPSRVHG LQ DOO RI WKHVH SODFHV VXUYLYHV RQO\ LQ
,FHODQGLF WUDGLWLRQ DQG ,FHODQGLF PDQXVFULSWV 6R







 He is, of course, all of these things. But to use 
WKHVH FDWHJRULHV LV WR LPSRVH PRGHUQ SROLWLFDO








GLQDYLDQ KRPHODQG EXW PXFK RI ZKLFK ZDV UDWKHU
WKH SURGXFW RI WKH GLVSHUVLRQ IURP WKDW KRPHODQG
7KHFDUHHUDQGSRHWU\RI5|JQYDOGULVDQLOOXVWUDWLRQ




 $FFRUGLQJ WR Orkneyinga saga FK  5|JQ-
YDOGU ZDV ERUQ DV .DOL .ROVVRQ VRQ RI WKH NLQJ¶V
QREOHPDQ .ROU .DODVRQ DQG KLV ZLIH *XQQKLOGU
Erlendsdóttir.1 6KH ZDV 2UFDGLDQ WKH VLVWHU RI WKH
PDUW\UHG6W0DJQ~V7KHFRXSOHDOVRKDGDGDXJK-
WHU,QJLUtèUDQGLWLVVDLGWKDWWKHWZR\RXQJSHRSOH
ZHUH ERWK YHU\ SURPLVLQJ DQG ZHUH EURXJKW XS LQ
DORYLQJIDPLO\7KH\DOOOLYHGLQWKHVRXWKRI1RU-
ZD\VRPHZKHUHLQ$JGHU.DOLZDVQDPHGDIWHUKLV
SDWHUQDO JUDQGIDWKHU .DOL 6 EMDUQDUVRQ DOVR IURP
$JGHU DQG ZH DUH WROG FK  WKDW WKLV ¿UVW .DOL
ZDVDZLVHPDQEHORYHGRI.LQJ0DJQ~VEDUHOHJV
DQGDJRRGSRHW




QRW HLWKHU DW OHDVW LQ KLV \RXWK ZKHQ LW ZRXOG LQ
DQ\FDVHKDYHEHHQSROLWLFDOO\ LQDGYLVDEOH LQ WKRVH

























WR H[HPSOLI\ WKHGLDVSRULFSURFHVV LQZKLFK LQKHULWHGFXOWXUDO WUDGLWLRQV IURP WKHKRPHODQGDUH UHLQYLJRUDWHGDQGHYHQ
UHLQYHQWHGLQWKHFRQWH[WRIPXOWLODWHUDOFXOWXUDOHQFRXQWHUV
Across the Sólundarhaf: Connections between Scotland and the Nordic World
Selected Papers from the Inaugural St. Magnus Conference 2011


















6LJXUèU MyUVDODIDUL+H VXJJHVWHG WKHNLOOLQJV FRXOG




in the islands, that of Rögnvaldr, after Earl Rögnvaldr 




 0DQ\ \HDUV ODWHU 5|JQYDOGU ZHQW WR %HUJHQ
DJDLQ LQYLWHG E\ .LQJ ,QJL +DUDOGVVRQ FK 
:HJHWWKHLPSUHVVLRQWKDWKHKDGQRWEHHQWR1RU-
ZD\LQWKHPHDQWLPHEHFDXVHWKHVDJDVD\VKHZDV
very eager to visit his friends and relations there. 
He took the young Orcadian Earl Haraldr Mad-
GDèDUVRQ ZLWK KLP DQG WKH\ WUDYHOOHG WR 1RUZD\
ZLWK VRPH PHUFKDQWV ,Q %HUJHQ WKHUH ZDV PXFK
WDON RI WUDYHOV WR %\]DQWLXP DQG -HUXVDOHP DQG
Rögnvaldr agreed to lead such a voyage to the east. 
0DQ\ QREOHPHQ IURP 1RUZD\ ZDQWHG WR JR ZLWK
WKHP 6RPH \HDUV ODWHU WKH YR\DJH WRRN SODFH




EDFNJURXQG DQG FRQQHFWLRQV VXJJHVWV WKH TXHVWLRQ
RI ZKDW LI DQ\ 1RUZHJLDQ EDFNJURXQG WKHUH ZDV









VXUYLYLQJ SRHWU\ ZKLFK LV DWWULEXWHG WR 5|JQYDOGU
UHDOO\ZDVFRPSRVHGE\KLP LQ WKHth FHQWXU\$
FHQWXU\ DJR +XJR *HULQJ ± H[SUHVVHG
GRXEW WKDW 5|JQYDOGU UHDOO\ ZDV WKH DXWKRU RI WKH
VWDQ]DV UHODWLQJ WR WKH YR\DJH WR -HUXVDOHP VXJ-
JHVWLQJ LQVWHDG WKDW ERWK WKH HSLVRGH LWVHOI DQG WKH
VWDQ]DV ZHUH FRPSRVHG E\ WKH DXWKRU RI WKH VDJD
7KLV K\SRWKHVLV ZDV FRPSUHKHQVLYHO\ FKDOOHQJHG
E\ 5XGROI 0HLVVQHU  DQG VLQFH WKHQ PRVW
VFKRODUV %LELUH  -HVFK D KDYH DFFHSWHG
WKHVWDQ]DVIRUZKDWWKH\SXUSRUWWREH6XEVHTXHQW
discussion has rather turned on their literary-his-
WRULFDO VLJQL¿FDQFH DV HYLGHQFH IRU RU DJDLQVW WKH
LQÀXHQFH RI WKH WURXEDGRXUV RQ 2OG 1RUVH SRHWU\
)LQOD\+HUH,VKDOOVLPSO\SRVWXODWHWKDWDOO
WKH VWDQ]DV DWWULEXWHG WR 5|JQYDOGU LQ Orkneyinga 
sagaDQGRQHRUWZRRWKHUVRXUFHVDUH³JHQXLQH´
LHWKDWWKH\ZHUHLQIDFWFRPSRVHGE\KLPLQPRUH




 5|JQYDOGU¶V SRHWU\ UHYHDOV WKDW KH KDG ERWK
SRVLWLYH DQG QRVWDOJLF IHHOLQJV IRU WKH ODQG RI KLV
ELUWK$\RXWKIXOVWDQ]DIURPKLVILUVW WULSWR(QJ-
ODQG H[SUHVVHV D VWURQJ FRQWUDVW EHWZHHQ WKH XQ-
SOHDVDQWO\PXGG\WUDGLQJWRZQRI*ULPVE\DQGWKH
UHOLHIKHIHOWZKHQKHZDVILQDOO\RQKLVZD\KRPH
WR %HUJHQ FK  -HVFK D±2 This 
GHVFULSWLRQ RI *ULPVE\ LV HQWLUHO\ FRUUHFW ,Q WKH
0LGGOH $JHV WKH WRZQ ZDV VXUURXQGHG E\ PXG
IODWVDQGVDOWPDUVKHVDQGWKHUHZDVRQO\RQHURDG
LQWRLW7KH1RUZHJLDQWUDGHUVDQFKRUHGRXWLQWKH
KDUERU DQG KDG WR WUDLSVH WKURXJK WKH PXG HYHU\
GD\WRWUDGHLQWKHWRZQ
 0XFK ODWHU LQ OLIHZKHQ5|JQYDOGUZDVDWWDFN-
LQJ D IRUWL¿FDWLRQ LQ *DOLFLD DW &KULVWPDVWLPH KH
UHPHPEHUHG WKH&KULVWPDVIHDVWVKHDQG6|OPXQGU
KDG KDG WRJHWKHU ³EHVLGH$JGHU¶V PRXQWDLQV´ FK
 -HVFKD±7KH VWDQ]DPDNHVFOHDU
WKDW WKH WZR\RXQJPHQKHOG&KULVWPDVSDUWLHV WR-
JHWKHUDVMRLQWKRVWVSURYLGLQJWKHIHDVW7KLVVHWVXS






 7KH RQO\ RQH RI 5|JQYDOGU¶V VWDQ]DV ZKLFK LV
DFWXDOO\ ORFDOL]HG WR 1RUZD\ LV DQRWKHU \RXWKIXO
RQH FK  -HVFK D± 2Q D WUDGLQJ
YR\DJHWR7URQGKHLP.DOLDVKHWKHQVWLOOZDVZDV
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Rögnvaldrs Skills
 7KHVH DUH WKH VWDQ]DV ZKLFK SDUWLFXODUO\ UHODWH
WR 5|JQYDOGU¶V 1RUZHJLDQ EDFNJURXQG %XW VRPH
















URZVR WKDW LWPDNHVDGLIIHUHQFH ,DPDEOH
WRXQGHUVWDQGERWKKDUSSOD\LQJDQGSRHPV
 2IWKHSK\VLFDOVNLOOVVKRRWLQJDQGURZLQJPXVW
KDYH EHHQ FRPPRQ WR DOO \RXQJ PHQ LQ WKH 1RUWK
DW WKH WLPH EXW VNLLQJ ZDV D W\SLFDOO\ 1RUZHJLDQ
VNLOO ,Q WKHZKROHRI WKH ODUJHFRUSXVRIPHGLHYDO






ZRUG LQ WKHVWDQ]D WDÀFOHDUO\ UHIHUV WRVRPHNLQG
RIERDUGJDPHWKRXJKZKLFKLVQRWFOHDU7KHTXHV-


















SDUDOOHO IRU 5|JQYDOGU¶V DULVWURFUDWLF LQWHUHVW LQ WKH
JDPHDQLQWHUHVWWKDWZHFDQDOVRWHDVHRXWRIDQRWKHU
RQHRIKLVVWDQ]DV
 6WDQ]D QR  RFFXUV LQ D VRPHZKDW REVFXUH
FRQWH[W FRQFHUQLQJ WKH (DUO¶V FRPSDQLRQ (LQGULèL
XQJLZKRKDGSUHYLRXVO\ DOORZHGD6SDQLVK OHDGHU
FDOOHG *XèLIUH\U WR HVFDSH IURP WKH FDVWOH WKH\
ZHUHEHVLHJLQJGXULQJWKHLU³FUXVDGH´FK-HVFK
D± 7KH (DUO¶V IOHHW KDYLQJ VDLOHG
WKURXJK WKH 6WUDLWV RI *LEUDOWDU (LQGULèL VHSDUDWHV
IURPLWZLWKVL[VKLSVDQGKHDGVWRZDUGV0DUVHLOOHV
5HPDUNLQJ WKDW WKLV UHYHDOV (LQGULèL¶V JXLOW LQ DO-
ORZLQJ*XèLIUH\UWRHVFDSHIURPWKHEHVLHJHGFDVWOH
5|JQYDOGUDQGKLVPHQVDLODVRXWKHUO\URXWHDORQJ
WKH FRDVW RI$IULFD 7KH VWDQ]D DSSHDUV WR EH VD\-
LQJWKDW(LQGULèLLVDhrókrZKLFKVHHPVWRPHDQD
³VFRXQGUHO´EXW WKHUHPD\DOVREHDFKHVV VXEWH[W
here. Hrókr LV DOVR WKH ZRUG IRU WKH FKHVV SLHFH
NQRZQLQ(QJOLVKDV WKH³URRN´7KHZRUG LWVHOI LV
RULJLQDOO\ 3HUVLDQ DQG LV IRXQG LQ ERWK /DWLQ DQG
$QJOR1RUPDQ WH[WV LQ (QJODQG IURP WKH PLGth 
FHQWXU\,Q2OG,FHODQGLFLWLVRWKHUZLVH¿UVWIRXQG
in the 14thFHQWXU\LQDFKLYDOULFVDJDZKHUHLWVHHPV
WREHGHULYHGIURPWKH)UHQFKVRXUFH ,W LV MXVW WKH
VRUWRIZRUG5|JQYDOGUFRXOGKDYHSLFNHGXSEHIRUH
LW UHDFKHG ,FHODQG ,I WKH VWDQ]D GRHV FRQWDLQ DQ








KDUS RU ZKHWKHU KH MXVW FODLPV WR DSSUHFLDWH VXFK
PXVLF DV ZRXOG EH VXJJHVWHG E\ WKH PRVW FDUHIXO
WUDQVODWLRQRI WKHYHUEhyggja$QRWKHU TXHVWLRQ LV
ZKDWNLQGRI LQVWUXPHQW LVPHDQWE\D³KDUS´ DQG
WKHUH DUH PDQ\ SRVVLELOLWLHV DV GLVFXVVHG E\ WKH
6ZHGLVK PXVLFRORJLVW ,QJULG GH *HHU ±
$Q LPSRUWDQWFRQWULEXWLRQZDVPDGHKHUHE\
%DUEDUD &UDZIRUG  :LWK WKH VXSSRUW RI WKH
PXVLFRORJLVW *UDHPH /DZVRQ DQG WKH DUW KLVWRULDQ
0DUWLQ %OLQGKHLP &UDZIRUG DUJXHG WKDW D VWDWXH
WKDW ZDV XQWLO ODWHO\ RQ %LVKRS 5HLG¶V 7RZHU LQ
.LUNZDOOGDWHV WRDURXQGDQGWKDW LWSRUWUD\V






QXPEHU RI PHGLHYDO LQVFULSWLRQV NQRZQ IURP WKDW
FRXQWU\ EXW WKH TXHVWLRQ LV ZRUWK PRUH GHWDLOHG
consideration.
Rögnvaldr and Runes
 0HGLHYDO UXQLF LQVFULSWLRQV DUH NQRZQ IURP
DOO WKUHH RI WKH WRZQV ZLWK ZKLFK 5|JQYDOGU LV
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associated in Orkneyinga saga 7¡QVEHUJ %HUJHQ
DQG 7URQGKHLP 7KH PRVW UHFHQW YHUVLRQ RI WKH
6FDQGLQDYLDQ UXQLF GDWDEDVH UHFRUGV  PHGLHYDO
LQVFULSWLRQV IURP %HUJHQ  IURP 7URQGKHLP
DQG  IURP7¡QVEHUJ 6DPQRUGLVN UXQWH[WGDWDEDV
0RVWRI WKHVHDUHDGPLWWHGO\HLWKHUXQGDWHG
RUGDWHGWRODWHUWKDQ5|JQYDOGU¶VOLIHWLPH7KHGDW-
LQJ TXHVWLRQ LV KRZHYHU VWLOO RSHQ VLQFH PRVW RI
WKHVH LQVFULSWLRQVKDYHQRW\HW UHFHLYHG IXOO VFKRO-
DUO\SXEOLFDWLRQDQGPDQ\ZKLFKDUHQRWGDWHGFRXOG
EHIURPWKHUHOHYDQWSHULRG2QWKHEDVLVRIFXUUHQW
NQRZOHGJH WKHUH DUH RQO\ DURXQG  IURP %HUJHQ
ZKLFK DUH GDWHG WR VRPHWLPH LQ WKH th century. 
%XW WKDW LV VWLOO QRW DQ LQVLJQL¿FDQW QXPEHU DQG LW
LVFOHDUWKDWWKHUHZDVPXFKUHDGLQJDQGZULWLQJRI
runes there in the 12th century. It is thus highly likely 










UXQLF LQVFULSWLRQV IURP QRUWKHUQ 6FRWODQG WKDW FDQ
VHFXUHO\ EH GDWHG WR EHIRUH 5|JQYDOGU¶V WLPH DQG
VRPHRI WKHVHDUHRQ ORRVHREMHFWV WKDWFRXOGKDYH







WKH FRQFOXVLRQ WKDW WKH\ ZHUH XQGRXEWHGO\ FDUYHG
LQ WKH PLGGOH RI WKH th century and that they, or 
DW OHDVW VRPH RI WKHP ZHUH FDUYHG E\ WKH YR\DJ-
HUV WR -HUXVDOHP %DUQHV ± %DUQHV LV
PRUHFDXWLRXVRQWKHTXHVWLRQRIUXQHIRUPVDQGWKH
OLQJXLVWLF FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI WKH LQVFULSWLRQV ZKLFK
FRXOG UHYHDO WKH RULJLQV RI WKH SHRSOH ZKR FDUYHG
WKHP +H DVVXPHV WKDW VRPH RI WKH FDUYHUV ZHUH
1RUZHJLDQ VLQFH 1RUZHJLDQV SDUWLFLSDWHG LQ WKH
-HUXVDOHPYR\DJHDQGEHFDXVH1RUZHJLDQVDOUHDG\
KDG WKH UXQLF KDELW E\ WKHQ +H QRWHV WKH SDXFLW\
RI LQVFULSWLRQV IURP2UNQH\ LQ WKLVSHULRGDQG WKH
HYHQVFDQWLHU,FHODQGLFFRUSXVDQGFRQFOXGHVWKDWLW
LVOHVVOLNHO\WKDWWKHYHU\DFFRPSOLVKHG0DHVKRZH
FDUYHUVFDPH IURP WKHVHFRXQWULHV VXPPLQJXSDV
IROORZV%DUQHV
 WKH OLQJXLVWLF HYLGHQFH PXVW EH UHJDUGHG
DVLQFRQFOXVLYH7KHUHLVQRUHDVRQZK\QRQ
1RUZHJLDQ UXQLF FDUYHUV VKRXOG QRW KDYH
EHHQDFWLYHLQWKHPRXQGEXWWKHODFNRIDQ\
PDWHULDO HYLGHQFH RXWVLGH 0DHVKRZH RI D
WKULYLQJ WZHOIWKFHQWXU\ UXQLF FXOWXUH LQ WKH
LVODQGVRIWKH1RUWK$WODQWLFPDNHVRQHWKLQN















WKH LGHDRI WUHDVXUHGLUHFWO\ WR WKH -HUXVDOHPIDUHUV
%DUQHV±±,WLVKDUGWRHVFDSH





 $QRWKHU OLQN EHWZHHQ 5|JQYDOGU¶V SRHWU\ DQG
WKH 0DHVKRZH LQVFULSWLRQV LV WKHLU VKDUHG LQWHUHVW
LQ ZRPHQ :KLOH LW LV QRW VXUSULVLQJ WKDW PHQ DUH
LQWHUHVWHG LQ ZRPHQ LW LV SRVVLEOH WR UHDG PDQ\
UXQLF LQVFULSWLRQV DQG VNDOGLF SRHPV IURP EHIRUH






 VWDQ]DV -HVFK D± ± 
%XWRWKHUNLQGVRIZRPHQDUHDOVRPHQWLRQHGLQDW
OHDVW  RI KLV RWKHU VWDQ]DV QRW LQFOXGLQJ D VWDQ]D
LQZKLFKKHXQÀDWWHULQJO\FRPSDUHVVRPHPRQNVWR
ZRPHQ2IDOOWKHVHVWDQ]DVRQO\RQHQRWSUHVHUYHG



















, KDYH DOZD\V XQGHUVWRRG WKDW DOO ZRP-
HQ ZUDSSHG WKHPVHOYHV LQ KHDGGUHVVHV RI
VQDNHVXSSRUW>GOLD@ WKHPXUGHUHURIQHFN
RUQDPHQWV>GENEROUS MAN 5|JQYDOGU@ZLOO
QRW EHJHQWOH LQ KLV VSHHFK1RZ WKH+O|NN
YDON\ULH! RI WKH KDZNODQG >ARM > WOMAN 
= 5DJQD@WLHVDPDUH¶VWDOHDURXQGKHUQHFN
WKHODG\JRWGUHVVHGXSIRUWKHIHHGHURIWKH
ZRXQGJRVOLQJ >RAVEN/EAGLE > WARRIOR = 
Rögnvaldr].)
 $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH VDJD FRQWH[W D FHUWDLQ ,FH-
lander called Hallr Þórarinsson arrived in Orkney 
DQG ORGJHGRQ1RUWK5RQDOGVD\ZLWK DPDQFDOOHG
ëRUVWHLQQDQGKLVPRWKHU5DJQDëRUVWHLQQWRRNWKH
,FHODQGHU WR WKH (DUO¶V FRXUW WR JHW KLP DFFHSWHG
WKHUH EXW ZLWKRXW VXFFHVV VR 5DJQD KDG WR WDNH
RYHU 6KH ZHQW WR VHH 5|JQYDOGU GUHVVHG LQ D UHG
KHDGGUHVVPDGHRIKRUVHKDLU7KHVWDQ]DKDVLWVGLI-






FXULRXVKRUVHKDLU FRQFRFWLRQ:KHQKH FDOOV WKLV D
³PDUH¶VWDLO´KHLVDOOXGLQJWRWKHFRPPRQDVVRFLD-





E\ DSSHDULQJ EHIRUH KLP ZLWK DQ REMHFW DVVRFLDWHG
ZLWKDIHPDOHDQLPDOZKLFKZRXOGEHDIRUPRInið 
DGGUHVVHG WR D PDQ ,W VHHPV WKDW WKH VDJD DXWKRU
DVVXPHGWKHODWWHUVLQFHKHVD\VWKDW5DJQDFODLPV













% 0DQ\ D ZLIH KDV WUDYHOOHG VWRRSLQJ LQ
KHUH$JUHDWVKRZRII
&(UOLQJU




SODFH" %RWK 0LFKDHO %DUQHV DQG 7HUMH 6SXUNODQG
 DUH LQFOLQHG WR LQWHUSUHW WKH LQVFULSWLRQ
LQDPRUHH[SOLFLWZD\ZLWKWKHLPSOLFDWLRQRImörg 
EHLQJ³ORRVH´DQGRU WKDW lútr ³EHQWRYHU´UHIHUV WR
WKHVH[XDODFWDQLQWHUSUHWDWLRQZKLFKUHFHLYHVVRPH
VXSSRUW IURP WKH FRQWHQW RI LQVFULSWLRQ  ZKLFK
VWDWHVEDOGO\WKDW³ëRUQêIXFNHG´%DUQHV±
 7KXV LQVFULSWLRQ  FDQ PHDQ WKDW WKH SURXG
ZRPDQZLOOKDYHWRVXEPLWVH[XDOO\WRWKHPDQLQ
WKLVFDVHSUREDEO\(UOLQJU7KLVLVPRUHRUOHVVZKDW




WKH WKUHDW RI VH[XDO VXEPLVVLRQ LV JLYHQ WKDW WKHLU
FRQWH[WV DOVR DOORZ IRU D PRUH VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG LQ-
WHUSUHWDWLRQ$QGZHPD\QRWHWKDWDOWKRXJK5DJQD
LVQRWH[SOLFLWO\ VDLG WREHDZLGRZ LQOrkneyinga 
saga WKHUH LVQRPHQWLRQRIDKXVEDQGDQGVRKHU
VWDWXVDVZHOODVKHUVKRZLQHVVDUHSDUDOOHOWRWKDW




DQG ÀRXULVKLQJ 1RUZD\ LQ WKH th FHQWXU\ ZKHUH
SHRSOHSUDFWLFHGWUDGLWLRQDOVNLOOVOLNHVNDOGLFSRHWU\
DQG UXQLF ZULWLQJ ZKLOH DOVR WDNLQJ XS QHZ IDVK-





DV (DUO RI 2UNQH\ D SODFH KH PRVW OLNHO\ KDG QRW





DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK VHYHUDO SRHWV KH GRHV QRW IROORZ
WKHROGFXVWRPRIKDYLQJFRXUWSRHWVWRLPPRUWDOL]H
his deeds, there is no Rögnvaldsdrápa WRVXPXSKLV
career for us.
 ,QVWHDG ZH KDYH KLV RZQ SRHWU\ RQ D KRVW RI
RWKHU VXEMHFWV PXFK RI LW KLJKO\ LQQRYDWLYH 7KH
VWDQ]DV DUHRIWHQ DPXVLQJ DQGZLWW\ DQG VRPHDUH











%LELUH 3  7KH SRHWU\ RI (DUO 5RJQYDOG¶V FRXUW
3S±In %(&UDZIRUG(G6W0DJQXV&D-
WKHGUDO DQG 2UNQH\¶V 7ZHOIWK&HQWXU\ 5HQDLVVDQFH
$EHUGHHQ8QLYHUVLW\3UHVV$EHUGHHQ8.SS
&DOGZHOO '+ 0$ +DOO DQG &0 :LONLQVRQ 
7KH/HZLVKRDUGRIJDPLQJSLHFHV$UHH[DPLQDWLRQ
RI WKHLU FRQWH[W PHDQLQJV GLVFRYHU\ DQG PDQXIDF-
WXUH0HGLHYDO$UFKDHRORJ\±
&UDZIRUG%($QXQUHFRJQLVHGVWDWXHRI(DUO5RJ-
QYDOG" 3S ± In %( &UDZIRUG (G 1RUWKHUQ
,VOHV&RQQHFWLRQV(VVD\VIURP2UNQH\DQG6KHWODQG
3UHVHQWHG WR 3HU 6YHDDV $QGHUVHQ 2UNQH\ 3UHVV
.LUNZDOO8.SS
&UDZIRUG%(+DUDOG0DGGDGVRQ(DUORI&DLWK-
QHVV DQG (DUO RI 2UNQH\ ± In Oxford 
'LFWLRQDU\ RI 1DWLRQDO %LRJUDSK\ 2[IRUG 8QLYHU-
VLW\ 3UHVV 2[IRUG 8. $YDLODEOH RQOLQH DW ZZZ
R[IRUGGQEFRPYLHZDUWLFOH $FFHVVHG  1R-
YHPEHU
'H *HHU ,  (DUO 6DLQW %LVKRS 6NDOG²DQG 0X-
VLF 7KH 2UNQH\ (DUOGRP RI WKH 7ZHOIWK &HQWXU\$
0XVLFRORJLFDO 6WXG\ 8SSVDOD 8QLYHUVLWHW 8SSVDOD
6ZHGHQSS
)LQOD\ $  6NDOGV WURXEDGRXUV DQG VDJDV 6DJD
Book 24:105153.
*HULQJ + ± 'LH (SLVRGH YRQ 5|JQYDOGU XQG
(UPLQJHUèU LQ GHU 2UNQH\LQJD VDJD =HLWVFKULIW IU
GHXWVFKH3KLORORJLH±±
*XèPXQGVVRQ)2UNQH\LQJDVDJDËVOHQ]NIRUQULW




-HVFK -  *HRJUDSK\ DQG WUDYHO 3S ±
In 5 0F7XUN (G $ &RPSDQLRQ WR 2OG 1RUVH
,FHODQGLF/LWHUDWXUHDQG&XOWXUH%ODFNZHOO2[IRUG
8.SS









145172, In -* -¡UJHQVHQ (G 6QRUUHV (GGD L
HXURSHLVN RJ LVODQGVN NXOWXU 6QRUUDVWRID 5H\NKROW
,FHODQGSS
.QLUN-(/HDUQLQJWRZULWHZLWKUXQHVLQPHGLHYDO
1RUZD\ 3S ± In , /LQGHOO (G 0HGHOWLGD
VNULIWRFKVSUnNNXOWXU6WRFNKROPVXQLYHUVLWHW6WRFN-
KROP6ZHGHQSS
0HLVVQHU 5  (UPHQJDUGH 9LFHJUl¿Q YRQ 1DU-












LQ WKHUH ZLWK WKH ODWHVW SRHWLFDO WUHQGV MXVW DV KH
VHHPV WREHXSZLWKQHZ IDVKLRQV LQ UXQLFZULWLQJ
DQGWKHSOD\LQJRIFKHVV$FFRUGLQJWRWKHVDJDFK
81), he and the Icelander Hallr Þórarinsson, already 
PHQWLRQHGFRPSRVHGWKHSRHPHáttalykill, a key to 
PHWHUVZLWKPDQ\PHWULFDO LQQRYDWLRQVZKLFKZDV
DQ LPSRUWDQW PRGHO IRU WKH SRHWRORJLFDO ZRUN RI
6QRUUL6WXUOXVRQ
 7KH UXQLF HYLGHQFH IURP %HUJHQ VKRZV WKDW
VNDOGLFSRHWU\ÀRXULVKHGLQ1RUZD\WKURXJKRXWWKH
0LGGOH$JHV DQG ZDV QRW D SXUHO\ ,FHODQGLF SKH-
QRPHQRQ ,W LV YHU\ OLNHO\ WKDW 5|JQYDOGU OHDUQHG









ERDVWLQJ 7KH FDYH VWDQ]D GLVFXVVHG DERYH FRXOG
KDYHEHHQFRPSRVHGDVWKHSXQFKOLQHWRDQDPXV-




DQG FRQWLQXHG WR H[SHULHQFH QHZ FRXQWULHV QHZ
FXOWXUHVDQGQHZSHRSOH+HVRDNHGXSLGHDVIURP
HYHU\ZKHUHEUHDWKLQJQHZOLIH LQWRVNDOGLFSRHWU\
+H ZDV WKHUHIRUH E\ WUDLQLQJ D 1RUZHJLDQ SRHW
EXW E\ SUDFWLFH DQG LQÀXHQFH DQ ,FHODQGLF DQG 2U-
FDGLDQ²LQGHHG D (XURSHDQ²SRHW +LV SRHWU\ DQG
KLVLQWHUHVWLQUXQLFZULWLQJH[HPSOLI\WKHGLDVSRULF
SURFHVV LQ ZKLFK LQKHULWHG FXOWXUDO WUDGLWLRQV IURP
WKHKRPHODQGDUHUHLQYLJRUDWHGDQGHYHQUHLQYHQWHG
LQ WKH FRQWH[W RI PXOWLODWHUDO FXOWXUDO HQFRXQWHUV
5|JQYDOGU GHPRQVWUDWHV ERWK LQWHUQDO GLDVSRULF
FRQQHFWLRQV EHWZHHQ 1RUZD\ WKH %ULWLVK ,VOHV




ongoing connectedness to the various regions of the 
6FDQGLQDYLDQKRPHODQGVDQGWKH9LNLQJGLDVSRUD3 
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WKHFKDSWHURIOrkneyinga saga LQZKLFKLW LVFLWHGDF-
FRUGLQJWRWKHHGLWLRQE\)LQQERJL*XèPXQGVVRQ>@
DQGE\WKHSDJHQXPEHUVRIP\UHFHQWHGLWLRQLQ-HVFK
D)XUWKHU UHIHUHQFHV IRU WKHYDULRXVSRLQWVPDGH
LQ FRQQHFWLRQ ZLWK LQGLYLGXDO VWDQ]DV FDQ EH IRXQG LQ
the latter.
37KLV WRSLF ZLOO EH H[SORUHG LQ GHWDLO LQ D IRUWKFRPLQJ
PRQRJUDSK
